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JU1YALENT TO AN ELECTION ,

Republican Primaries of the Capital City
Hold Yesterday Afternoon ,

QUIET EXCEPT IN THE SECOND.

Quarterly Contracts For Stnto Insti-
tution

¬

Supplies Awarded A
Cranky Imwyer CJrom In-

Itotn
-

Mentions ,

trrtOM tnr. tir.r.'s LINCOLN iuitip.AU.-
1Tlio roiiibllc.iii primaries for the

election of dolrgntrs to tlio city con-

vention
¬

worn hold yesterday after-
noon

¬

niul iiasscl( ofT niictly except In
the second wanl , wliero llio Rormtin
voters luid u hard fight. The interest
centered entirely on tlio selection of can-
didates

¬

for the councilund the duli' ntlotis
were inndo lip withoiil roferoneo to any
oilier olliccs. The Ilrst wurd was carried
forNolson C. Urook , the Bocoml for John
Iraas , the third for II. II Dean , and the
fourth for H. 15. Graham The fight In
the fbcondard was between the adher-
ents of 1'raas and II. I' . Lull ,

lliu ( iiosonl ineuinbent , the for-

mer Bolting the delegation by-

Jicarly 100 majority. In the fourth ward
there was some talk of a contest between
( Iruliani ami J. II. Watson , but it was
inuioly Idle KO S ! | ) . The dolcgallon ,

vhile ostensibly for Graham , was named
1 y Webster's friends , and should it he-

conic nrccssary their votes would be cast
for him in the convention with Graham's
consi-nt. The people of the waul will bo-

natislied with either. The republican ma-

jority
¬

In this city is about 800 , and as the
nominations are equivalent to an elec-

tion
¬

, the democrats will make only n-

tthow of opposition.f-
iiH'PMKS

.

rou srATi : INSTITUTIONS.
The board of stnto olllcials charged

With thi ! purchase of supplies for the
parlous state institutions met ycstoidny-
anil awarded contracts for the quarter
endinglime ! ! ( ) , as follows :

Hospital for the Insane Groceries ,

Thomas Sewall , Lincoln , '.' . ( iOO.y. ) ; tuel ,

Wliltebrcast Coal Co. , fiOO tons nt § 1 'Jfi ;

dry {foods. II. Herpolsheimcr , Lmroln ,

$ iaW!) : ; ilniRS and medicines , J. H. Har-
ey

-

, Lincoln , 127.01 ; paints and oils ,

same , 7811.(

Deaf and Dumb Asyinm fuel , Omaha
Coal & 1'ioiluee Co. , if I.-1'' per ton , bioad ,

Urlau , Omaha , -1,000 lbs , at-

ail12e ; croeerics , William FcmliiK &
Co , Omalin. f.il8i dry goods , Kclley ,

Steiger & Co. , Omaha , 8J.JO( ; meat'1 ,

Harris & Fisher , Omaliu , * i0.iX! ! ) .

Blind Asylum Fuel , 0. Chapman , Ne-
braska

¬

City , hard coal , 15 IOHH at 9.40 ;

Foi t Scott coal , lo Ions at 5I.V meats ,

S. W. Trail , Nebraska City , !? 1 7 ; gro-
ceries

¬

, Ai Utterbach , Nobrabka
City , 911U.y-

J.Ituform
.

School Flour , McCarthy &
Crounsc , Kearney , $220 : groeeries ,

Caroline Thorinant-on , Kearney , sJS.1):) ! ) ;

meats , William Heclit , Keainey , S31C ;

dry goods , G. Kramer , Kearney , §311.-

A

.

CUANKV LA.WVKH-
.An

.

unknown gentleman , with a certi-
ficate

¬

of admission to the Dakota bar ,

bobbed up serenely in the district eoiirt
yesterday , and induced ono of the local
IJlnckhtoncs to move his admission. This
was done , and Judge- Pound ordered bib
iiuuio entoied on the rolls. Receiving his
certificate from Clerk the btranger
wont to the supreme court , where u simi-
lar

¬

scene enacted. After the court had
udjonrnod the transplanted D.ikotaian
cornered the judges and insisted on their
reading some eighty odd testimonials to
his good moral character. The judges
managed to ehcapo , when the craifk cap-

tured Clerk Wheeler , and gave hinibomo
pointers on the real estate business , forc-
ing the right bower of the court into a
corner of the oflieo , and holding him

' captive for an hour , while bo illiibtratcd-
on an imaginary chart how ho used to
make 5 per cent , commission on rent-
ing

¬

houses in Philadelphia. The chap is-

no crsizy as a loon , nnd the lawyers who
vouched for him in court arc glad to hand-
out the cigars whenever any questions
arc asked about him-

.iiuir.r
.

MENTION.
Harry Durfco will run a base ball team

in Lincoln this year in connection with
the Western league , an organisation com-
posed of clubs at Leavcnworth , Topeka ,

St. Joe , Denver , Leadville , and Lincoln.
The sewerage committee have decided

to close u contract with Mr. Waring for
the building of a system of sewers this
yenr on his plan.

The United States Directory company
has undertaken the work of compiling n

directory of Lincoln city and Lan-
caster county , to bo linishpd by Juno 1.

Ono of the prisoners in the city j.iil was
caught working his way out through the
bars j-estcrday , and was put in the daili
cell to meditate on his foolishness.

11. J. Walsh , ono of Lincoln's "bright-
est" , is homo from n tour ol-

California. .

The Loyal Legion is arranging for r

grand banquet at tlm Commercial hotel
. on the 7th instant. Plates will be laid foi

forty guests.
The supreme court adjourned yester-

day until Tuesday next. In the appca-
of Hanson vs Horthelson , from Dodge
county , the plamtin" was given leave t-

lile an amended petition within ! !0 days
and ordered to pay the defendant , Love
$1,000 within four months. If plaintit-
fulls to comply with those requirement
the judgment of the district court will 1

roversud und cause dismissed.
. While going in nt tlio ladles ontranci-
of Ilia Windsor hotel Wednesday night
Miss MuyMotitroso. daughter of ono o
the uronriutorb of tlio house , clipped am
fell against the glass of the door. Hot ]

of her hands broke through the pane
and she received a number of seven
cuts about the wrist , which took tli
physicians nearly two hours to Mitch ii
place again , The siill'i-rer U a gill of 11

but boats her injuries with the foilitud-
of a full giown woman.

The Ord Uuildtng and Loan Assa
elation has been iucorporatsd by I ) . N-

McCoid , J. L. MoDonougli , MmgerMi
Coombs Edward K. Harris , A. D. Hot
inson. S. W. Ueed , A. 11. Shafcr , J. t-

licddlo , P. Mortoncon , J. H. Cnnron air
C. . Conin. Tlio capital is ? JO000.

The application of Mr Starr for u man
damns to compel the Chicago , St. P.ml
Minneapolis Omaha railway to build
depot at North Side , was icfiu cd by th
supreme com t y '* U'rday.

Otto Albert , u German , about 23 year
old , ho had been at work for Fox th-

jiurioryman , received a letter from th
Gorman consul at New York yesterdaj-
fctatlng that his grandmother hud die
recently at llumbiiig and loft him $33
000. Tao consul forwauled Albert JM-
to

!

Day his expense * to the ol-

country. .
Manager Holuuan of the Iitzgcral-

lloso company deposited $200 in th
Capital National banK ycMoiday an
sent u challenge lo the Tlmrston team t
run a race of UOO yards under the ruk-
of the Nebraska State Firemen
association for a sUiko of $1,001

h from Oiiuilm nnd back and one day
hotel bill for eighteen men ; the Tlmrstoi-
to run the humu tuuin they hud at No-
Orleans - the stakeholders , rofoiec
timers and ttarters to bu selected by mi-

tunl consent.
William Uarr. the JuroV fn the Cai

case arroitod Wcdiiosday for porjur.
bad a prulimiuary oxamiiuition bofcv-

jL'oclirauo yesterday aud was he !

in $ lOOOl on.U for trial tlio district
court , llarr is worth S7d,000 , but lias the
reputation of being one of the closest
men in Lincoln.S-

TATK
.

AlintVAI9.
Walt M finely , llcnnctt ; Leo Ei-

tt lle , Onialinj Kuguno Montgomery , Al-

bion
¬

; MIsi.Tiillnbmitii , Milford ; Marion
J'liriislior , Eilgar ; J T. Travis , Weeping
Water ; W. L. Whrdon , York ; C. S. K U-

wnnls. . York ; W. 11 , Fuller. David City !

W. 1. Wi t ! and wife , and Maniio Smith ,

Seward ; S. L. Tlpton , Hardy ; MM. Me-
Intrro

-

, Omaha ; Mrs. (5rec , Itoatricc ; M-
.J

.

, Kcnnard , Omaha ; Otis Staats , Valpa-
raiso.

¬

. __
roiuirN: iNTnijijiGENCK-

.Tlirolenlnjt

.

AVnr News Pi out llutjinrlu-
IlrloT Notes I'roin Iiotidon.

LONDON , April t. After the cabinet council
niljourncd this afternoon , the ministers wcio-
liiistlly siinfiiionctl to another meeting held In-

Olailslonn's room In the house of cuiinnons ,

The ceoml iiuvtliit; is hnld to been
called hcransv nf thr i ocelot of serious ncst-
roiu llnlcjuln and (Jreece. Orders have lwii-
ipcelu'd nt Dovoiiport to have nil toipedu-
U'ssuls in icuillness for sea at the shoitest-
notice. .

Dr. Von Sclilirzer , German reiircseiilatlo-
at the Vatican , has .nrivcil In Heilln.

The lower house of tlio I'tusslau diet to-

day
¬

adopted tlic thst rluu o of the Polish
hills , plnelni ; 100nuo.roo maiUs nt the dlspo'nl-
of Hit ; i? Miimeiit lor establishing Ucrman
colonies In west Prussia and I'OMJII.

James Hi ) ci , under foreign secretary , In
answer to ( iiii'tlou , Raid the ruiuent-
uotilil follow the policy InauiHirnted l y the
Marquis of SalKlnny In icgnm to drocre-

.Thoiecond
.

meetlujr or the cabinet lasted
two liouis. The Ktrl of Ito eberry. sec-

retaiy
-

for foicleu alfnlf , had a lonir tuter-
vlrw

-
to- lay with the Kusslan and Turkish

ministers. The poxernmeut reiratds the
situation In the cast as MTV .set Ions. Mr.
llc.itonhoso motion urging t ho govern-
ment

¬

to negotiate with foreign Roveiiimoiits
with n ot sectiihn: iintveml penny
postasre was reccntlv defeated in the house
of common * , lias I cuu Informed by llaion-
WoUeiton , jiostm.istei general , that ho has a
similar behemo , nlllioiiL'h It does not go to
the extent of Mr. Heaton's pioject-

.Itlsicported
.

that Itussla has notified the
now cis of her Intention to occupv liiilirniia-
In the oveutol Pjluco Aloxandei's ilnnl ic-
fusal

-
to accept the uoveinuialitp of l.ou-

mella
-

for flv o > rats out v.
The cabinet discussed the srhomo of buy-

liifr
-

out the Irish laudloids. In consenuence-
of the attitude of the Scotch
Liberal association. Clndstouc piopost-d to
modify his pioject In sciotal inrtlculnis , but
no aRi cement could boieachen by the cabinet-
.It

.
now seems piobable that the pioject will

be wltluliaM-

i.Alcvnnrtcr's

.

Disputed Tltlo.-
SoriA

.

, April 1. Piince Alexander lofuscs
absolutely to submit to the powers , as de-

manded
¬

by Knsslit , the question his
title to ucneinor ot Eastein Itoumelia Is-

lor lite as ho claims , or as llussla contends
fora t rm of live jrars. The liulgailan-
jiapen applaud the attitude of the prince.
They allude to It in a deliant way ,

and summon Itussla to "act forthwith
if she thinks she Is achieved. " "Now or
never ," tlicii ) pnpeis exclaim , "is the time
foi Uus.siix to decide her attitude towards
Pilnco Alexander. "

Pi Inco Alexander has sent a dispatch to
the i'oite , sajliig ho Is unable to assist In re-
establishing

-
n foim of Rovornmout in KO-

Hmelln
-

which would afford no mini ;ui too ot-
tiuiUlllty; ( ] , which would leave the door open
to perpetual foioijcn interference , and which
would fail to satisfy the legitimate wishes ot
the liouiiiclians.

Illicit Covers Io! Tueptlior.P-
AIIIS.

.
. A pill 1. A carpcntei In Belleville

to-day killed his mistress by choking hornml
then shot himself dead. They had agreed to-

dlo together , each accoidlnic to the method
adopted , aim by drawimclotb had made the
man executioner for both.

Dispatches from Annam ronoits fiesh-
massaeiesat the Catholic missions in the
province ot Qttang Umg. The nuiubei of

Ictlms Is bald to Do 44'J ,

Uisinarck's Sovontloth Blrtlitlny.-
Br.m.i.v

.

, Apiil 1. To day was the seven-
tieth

¬

anniveisaiy of thublilh of Pilnco Uis-

inarck.
-

. Tlio chancelloi was visited by the
Ciown Pilnco Frederick and his son , Piluco
William , who iietMHUilly coup-ululated him.-
Ho

.

receh cd a lar 'o number of congiatnla-
toiy

-

tclecinnid and letters , as well as many
blrthda ) presents. Many visitors called upon
him to piotuut their cougiatulntious peison-
nlly.

-
. _ _

Eleven Ilunclrcia Workmen Strike.L-
OXPON

.
, Kii {? . , April 1. Uloven liundted-

employes of tlio Sheet Iron works at Lincoln
went out on a strike to-day , owing to an an-

nounced
¬

leductlon of 71 per cent in wages.
Joseph Knston , M. P. , Is tno chief propiietor-
ot the works. _

PrncticintrVitli Torpedo Boats.-
ATIIRNB

.

, April 1. The naval officials con-
tinue

¬

to make private trials ot the Noider-
feldt

-

sub-marine toupedo boat. Yesteidaya
torpedo boat with four men on board was
siibmeigcd for six hours , and to day it de-

scended
¬

to a depth of feet-

.TtnvclInK

.

Through Bayonets.S-
T.

.

. PKTF.nsnt'nn , April 1. The and
nicmbcis of his court started for Crimea
to-day. The most extra precautions have
been taken for their protection. The lailwa-
yioutuoer the party will pass will be-
guaulcd. .

anil Burmese Battle.-
x

.

, Apiil 1. Uiltlsh tioops had a
skirmish with Hurmcse rebels at Lctpodon-
today. . 'J wo Sepoys were killed on the Brit-
ish

¬

side. Troops havu bcon sent trom this
place to icinforix ! the British-

.Tlio

.

Belgian Turmoil.-
CirAiti.r.noi

.
, April 1. An explosion of-

djiiaiiiite occuiicd to-day at Cionfcstu-
colllciy. . The manager's residence was seri-
ously damnged. The strike at Lcssinosc-
coiitliuies. . _

CCItONl.MO'S TREAOllEtlV.
lie Ilnd Crook at Blcroy DurliiK Thelt

First Interview.
SAN 1'jiANCisco , April l. The Call's

Tombstone special pays : <5cneral 1'orsytho ,

comuiaiiillng officer of Foil Jluachncn , who
nnlvcd hero to-day , madoknown thostaitllns-
lact thntnt the ilrst intui view which Ooncral-
Ciook had with Uie hostiles Thursday last
Ueroniino had n band ot his men with lilies
icady to flionpon nil while men , Including
Ciook , nt a signal. Gcronlmo's fall'-
ure to keep his piomtse to suircnder at Tori-
Uowlo Is ascribed to tlio fact thai
havliiii HO much blood to answo
1 01 ho could oxpt'ct no clemency , and there
loni preleiicd life in the mountains to the
DiosjHrt of hnnglni ; at the hands ol
the authoiltles. The hostlles had SO ;

i omuls of ammunition each , licnoial For
sjtliu said it was imposslblo to fathou-
icronlnio's( intention. It waa an oprn ques-

tion w licther to go south and join tlio Sfon-
K > is or icmalii to hairass the troutlor-
leionlmo( is about S'i j ears of age. crafty

treacheious and nii'iciloas. This is the third
time ho has faithless.

3 *
J TUB GUILTY SKT FH15U.-

A

.

SeM'-Coufessort I'liitbczzlor Giver
Ills Ijlhcrty.C-

IIICAOO
.

, April l. Jlcnry T. Wilght , ex

3I
assistant postmaster of Itacluc , AVU. , win
two jeaia ago plead guilty to crnbml nj
money order funds , and wasghen n pen !

1 tcntlarj sentence of fit e j eai s , w as to-day se-

at Utterly. KcJeial Judge Urcsham , In dls
1 charging the prisoner , i tiled that Wrlght'i-

ctluiewas3s Infamous , and that therefore hi
should be discharged notw lUiatauding his pic ;

of guilt ltiyipoai d Uio prUoner had beet
pioceeded airalnit on iiitoim.itlon insteai-
of by Indictment , ami the United St.ite
Miprerao court , in tiie case of Joseph C-

Mtickin , the Chiuaeo election manipulator
recently deckled that a prosecution by In-
fonnation lor an Infamous eriuie was uo
uilid. Tlio application tor NVilclit'fl release
nab upon tnis Ki'ouiid , nnd Jud e Cixsliati-
statixl that the only question at issnoWR
v, helhei the cilmu or.cinbczzJlnc goteinmoii-
tunds AMIS an Infamous one.-

Dr.

.

. Hamilton Warren , t-clectlo Physl
chin aiut Surgeon , Room U , Crounsi
block , corner It3th nnd Capitol avuuuo-
jJay unit ni ht cans promptlyattundea to

BROWN JUSTLY SUSPENDED ,

The Joint Oommittco's Findings Severe On

the Ousted Iowa Auditor.-

HE

.

LACKS OFFICIAL INTEGRITY.-

An

.

KThrtustlvo Itcport Which Illds-

l nlrto Lend to an UfTort I''or-

tlio Official's linpoaulimcnt-
A llcsunio.-

Oiillty

.

AVIthoiil Itraommonilntlon.-
Dr.s

.

MOINIIS , Iowa , April L [Special Tele-

jraiu.1
-

( This afternoon the joint committee
appointed to Investigate the charges against
Auditor Uiown , liled their leport. Brown
was suspended from office by ! Sher-
man

¬

In March , IbSi , for alleged lucuularltlcs-
In the conduct of his olllco and fatluio to ac-

count
¬

for nubile funds entrusted to him-

.Hoxeinor
.

Lanabeo tolnstatod Brown In Jan-
uary

¬

, IS-nl , and on the assembling of the leg-

islature
¬

a Joint committee of three from the
senate and tlnce from the house was appoint-
ed

¬

to Investigate the cause ot the suspension ,

and the whole hiatus of the affair.
That committee , after neaily two
months work , oml In a repot t , justifying
thcsiispeiislenof the auditoi , and lollectlng-
In the must scilmts mauuei upon his want
of olllclal integrity. The findings of the
committee ate of so grave Importance that It-

Is bclleu-d that If It weic not n joint commit-
tee

¬

, Includingscnatois who might bj called
to account as judge ? , the veidlct would IHI a
recommendation of Impeachment. As It Is
they submit their llndlugs without icrom-
mendat

-

Ion , and leave to the house to deter-

mine
¬

what action shall be taken ,

inn nni'onr iir.rtir.i
that after the leanest of Mr , Biown to bo-

picscnlat all meetings of the commltUo ,

It was decided to allow him and exCeneial-
Sliennaii the same pilvllege , and It contin-
ues

¬

that every witness a ked for by either
partj had been summoned. After i ceiling a
statement of facts as to the occupants o the
ofllco of auditoi , the committee make as-

theli Ilrst finding that while Mr. Brown was
auditor section :n7b of the code was In foicc ,

which raqulrcs the auditor , with
other olllcors , to keep an ac-

curate
¬

ami pai denial account oi
all fees received by them , which shall bo-

eritlcd by aflldaUl and be rcndeied monthly
to the tieasuier of state. They cite two opin-
ions

¬

of the attorney general , holding that
lioio may bo made an itemized statement of

accounts , and that all lees received by of-! !

ers haIng a fixed balary must bt paid to the
icasuier and are not nersonal perquisites.

The committee theiefoie liud that Brown's
loroitswero not kept as required by law ,

but simply show an aggiegatu and not
statement of tlio fees re-

ceived.

¬

. Finthcr , that durlns ; all of 1SS1 ,

and pait of Ib-S. ?, these reports wcio notveil-
ied

-

either to the auditor or his deputy , as by-

aw icqulifd , but by one B. F , Kehkopt , who
was not an ofllccr known to the state , and
who was not under any bond , but simply n
clerk In the ofllcc , which , In the judgment of
the committee , is cleaily a failuio to conform
to the plain icnulicments of the statute.-

"PAI'KIIS
.

urilSUD."
The same Irregularity , the report con-

tinues
¬

, lias been maintained since Brown's
loinstatement in January und February ,

18SO. On the subject of "Papeis Binned ,"
the committee find that Brown's clerk , with-
out

¬

his knowledge of the act , burned a laigo
number of Impoi taut letters on hie In the
oflico dining 1S63. These letters accompanied

1 rafts of money from insurance companies
as ices tot commissions to their agents.

Passing to the subject ofoucliers , the
committee show that the law requires the
auditor to file votichcis for all wauants
issued by him , but Ilnd that Brown expended

lund ol 87,000 appropriated lei clerical
help , without making or tiling a single
voucliei pilorto his suspension , as icquircd-
by law.-

On
.

the subject of excessive and illegal fees
the committee iccito the agieenumtmado by
Brown with ono Vail , claiming to be an-

actuaiy of Chicago , and hired by him to ex-

amine
¬

Iowa Insuianco companies. Vail
chaiged the companies for his services S21
per day and S3 for expenses , and then S12.5-
0pereenlngand Sl.tO extra for expcnses.mak-
Ine

-

a total of S42 pcrday. Thecommlttcolind
that these charges were approved by Brown
and by him oidcied paid. They , therefore ,

held "that such charges were excessive and
exoibltant , and that n fair, just and reason-
able compansatlon for such service was SIC
per dlom and tils actual expenses , which
were show n to have between 51 nnd 82 pci-

day. ."
lllIOWN'S WANT OF INTKOIIITV.

The committee make their most seiioii'
finding on Blow n's want of Integrity. The
fust instance clttvl is that ot the examination
of the Bremer County bank at Wnvcrly in

November , l S.1 ?. A bank examiner visited
it and icpoitod it to the auditor as in an-

"unsatisfactory" condition. Two weeks
later Brown and bis deputy , Stewart , visited
the bank , spout n few noun in its cxamlna-
tion , lindlng it , ns Stewart testified , In c

chaotic condition , and bofoio leaving the nexl
morning hinted that they had beer
at some expense In coming, and Biown re-

ceived from ono ofllcer of the bank n roll oi
bills which contained S100 , which ho aftei
wards dU Ided witli Stewart. Tlio committee
theieforo say that ' -when It Is remomberei
that It is the ofliclal duty of the auditor o

state to oxamluo all state banks withou
compensation , the entire transaction stifr-

gesls to the committee n want of official in-

tegrlty on the part of tlio auditor of state.
"2 Tlio committee tlnd that on at leas

three or four occasions Vail , whllo engagei-
In the examination of Iowa Insurance com
panics at an c.xhoibltant rate , handed Browr
packages of money which each now testllie
contained S25 or S80 , aud Vail testifies tha
ho was In no way financially Indebted t-

Biown , but that these packages wore dona-

tlons of mono ? . So the committee find that
these frequent receipts of money by Browi
from Vail , coupled with the methodical un-

certainty of the amount in each pacUngi

handed Biown , renders their dealings iinox-
plalnnblo npou any coirect nnd just biislnes
principles ,

"S The committeefiud! that-when Vail ol-

fered to retuin to the Insurance companies i

part of his exorbitant fees , Broun objected t

tiny return being inado , nnd sdUono wa-

made..
"4 Thocommltteo find that Vail employe

ns a clink one Bruce Itecd to assist In exam
Inlng insurance companies , charging th
companies for his services S7.SO per day, bu
paying Itecd n monthly salary , much bclov
tills amount.-

'T
.

Thocoiiimlttoeflud that Biown kncwo-
Vail's extortions nnd acted In collusion with
him , writing him to lortlty himself ngaln-
miy Investigation or CMUuiuotlon of his at-

counts. .

"0 The committee find that Brown re
celled various sums of money , nggregatin.-
Jiom S2CO to S400 , for making out certlncat
copies of ircords , etc. , nnd furnishing olllc-
lintoimation when asked. That hokoptsoiu-
ol thrso lees enllicly to himself , andsomoh
divided Into four equal parts , ono-foiuth t
himself, ono-fouith to Ids deputy sknvar
aud the lemalnlng 1mIf divided between tw-

eleikslnhlsonice ,"
HUOVVX'S KluLlIINATIOKS OP BAXU3.

Parsing to tlio question of the oxamliiatlo-
of incori> orated banks the commltteo tin
there was no provision of law for giving th
examiner any fee whatever , and the Mat
should pay his expenses, yet during Brow u''
administration he personally examined tw-

or three banks aud received fce * for doln

so, and his dopntj' , Stewart , cxixmlned other
banks and iccelvjed ? ! , ! ." In fees which ho
retained for his own nso. The committee
fm thcr find thal.JJuiwn's deputy , Stewart ,

< l diirlns h'n Iprni of ofllce SS.lW.Ol ,
Instead of the 83,10D allowed by law.

The committee then show that the expense
enured by Brown's suspension and removal
has cost the state Srt.lsr.M) , Including extra
salaries paid for tcmix > rary ofllcers during
that time , nnd the expense of litigation. The
committee further lind that Vail , prior to his
emplojment by Brown , had never made an-

xamlnatlon of any fire Insurance company,
nd jot ho charged a sataiy as nn expert ux-

mlner
-

, and Brown endorsed fho charges.
The committee find that lliovvn's supple *

iicutal icuort of moneys received and the al-

eged
-

vouchers producedaflei his suspension ,

ivould , as far as the points covered , have
icon satisfactory to the goveinor who sus-

cnded
-

> him had they been made In time , hut
he committee freely Justify the suspension ,

.lid hold that It was authoiized by law-
.Ninxnn

.

nY AM. HUT ONI : .

The report Is signed by every member of-

he committee except Senator Whiting. lie
tated that ho dllfcicd on one or two points
rom the majoilty , but had not had time to-

repaio a minority lepoit , but would do so-

iibscquently. . It Is undutstood that having
fated during his campaign last fall for cov-
rnor

-
that he did not believe Sherman was

iivtlfled In suspending Brown , that he now
oes not want to ictract that commitment.

The report has made u profound Impicsslon ,

.milt is treely predicted that the house will
uivo to prepare al tides of Impeachment
.gainst Blown-

.i.r.oisi.ATm
.

: iMiocr.Kmxos.
The senate to day passed the bill granting

a special appropriation of f5i,000 to the state
.inlveislty. The house passed the bill grant-
ng

-

81011,030 to the Clarluda hospital aud the
other regular appropilatton bill. The phni-
nac

-
> bill was passed bj the house on the

hiid leading-

.BullDog

.

Kollcy Guilty.-
ST.

.
. PAVI. , Minn. , Apiil L Special United

States Commlsglouei Spencer to-day rcmicied
decision In the extradition case of Edwaid-
aughllti , alias Bull-Dog Kelley , chaigedi-

vlth the muiderof Kobcit Bnhd In BiltlshJ-
olnmbla. . Alter reviewing the evidence

and quoting law authorities , Commissioner
Spencei said ho deemed the evidence biought-
fotwaid In this examination cleaicr and mote
convincing than In the lormer examination
indsiilllcient to sustain the clmige against
'he pilsoner. Kelley was lemauded to jail
o aw alt the action of Secrc'aiy Bavaid , to-

ivhoin all documents lelatlug to tlio case
ivlll bo atoiico lorvvarde-

d.l'Yrni'S

.

IMOAUrdN'K has bo-
omo iccojrnbed as the best washing piepar-

ationevei Invented. It has iclleveil wash
ilayof the old wear ami tear , and cleanse
'he dlitiest labile without injuilng-

A national Change.-
"Arknnsaw

.

, " exclaimed an ardent
nun , "why , it is the best slate in tlio-
inion , a state above all otlicisin re-

sources
¬

and the exactness which the
criminal laws arc ciifoiced. "

"I tun astonished to hoar you speak so
well of the state , " some one leplicd-

."Why
.

so ? "
"Because , several , years a ro , riming

in exciting campaign in Indian ; ! you
wowed thatthciefas no such n thinir as
justice in Arkaimw , a state where a man
carried his life in his hand. "

"That is very trno1 , my dear sir , but I
was a politician then.1-

"And
'

what are von now ? "
"A land agent. " "

PILES ! TiLiRS ! rirns-
A sure cure foi? Blind. Bleeding , Itcliln

and Ulcerated Pile.s has been discovered by
Dr. Williams , fanJiuHan remedy ) , called Dr-
Williams' ln <IIanrPllo Ointment. A single
box has cured tho'woiut' chronic rases of 2T or
80 j ears standing. No ono need sulfer live
minutes after applying this wondeifui sooth-
ing medicine. Lotions and instruments do-
moio harm than good. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment absorbs the tumora , allays the
intense itching , (pirtlcularly at night after
petting waun in bud ) , acts as a i oultice , gives
Instant relief , mid is prepared only for Piles ,

Itching of private parts , and for nothing else-
.SIU.V

.
1)1 SIC ASKS CURED.-

Dr.
.

. Mairic Ointmout cures ns by-
maeic, Pimples, Ulack Heads or Grubs ,
Blotches and Eruptions on the face , leaving
the sKin clear nndoenutiful. Also cures Itch.
Salt lil'eum , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips , aud
Old Obstinate Ulcers.

Sold by druggists , or mailed on receipt of-
GO cents-

.Ketalled
.

by Kuhn & Co. , and Sehroeter *
Conrad. At wholesale by 0. F. Goodman-

.Ho

.

Supposed u Case.
Wall Street News : "Wo will now

s'poso the case , " ho suid , ns ho leaned
forward witli a half-drunken leer on his
fuco. "S'posin1 I'm the government. "

"i'cs. "
"Anil s'posin' you're Uyrus W. Field. "
"Exactly. "
"Now , then , ;yon wnnt me to buy up all

the telegraph lines in tlio country , so that
you can unload jour stocks on me , don't
you ?"

"Certainly. "
"It's for my interest , ain't it ? "
"Yes. "
"Be Better for everybody , wouldn't

it ? "
"Surely. "
" ( Jovernincnt really ought to do it ,

oh "
"Yes , "

r. "Very well , I'm 'or eovcrnmont ; you
are Cyrus W. ricld , Cyrus , see you
lirsl ! Goodbye. "

-K-
NLCONSUMPTION

OF SWEET CUM-
MULLEIN.

AND

.
The iweet euro , as cstbercd from a tree of tr-o

Mime Dama. growing uluiu ; Uio email atrcnuii la-
tbe Hoiithern Btati , contains a rtlmulaUnn ax *

puctorant prlnolple that looaeni tbejpblrtnn pro-
ducliiB

-
the early niomlnit couch. "u ttliuulaten-

UiacbllH to Uitowotrthuln.lwjuciiiLraua In croup
ind wtiooplnu <ongh. Wlien combined with tlio-
bealtna mudlojluoui principle In tba iculloln-

lant of UIB old fieldi. preaont * in TATLousl-
lEUOKEIC IIEMEDT Of SWEET OTJM AND Ntll--

I EiNtboUnoat known rcuiedrf or CuuKbi. Croup ,
WlioopliigK uuUaiiloousuiiiptlonbud BO pala-
table

¬

any cblia J<i jileasod to take It. Ask your
1'rxe-

Pl

DiLTXcit UtrtT.-
A

.
lift skperlwM. 8< marittii ana qultt eorsa. Trial pie*.

a. liwititfunD r rscU 6jtr<i6vLA-
rsOr , WARD A CO , ,

STRICTLY PURE.-
rr

.
coztTAiss ivo orient inr AST ronst-

IN THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
PRICE 25 CENTS , 50 CENTS , AND $1 PER DOTTL-

Ef> KCEN I BOTTLES nro put 'ip for the n
Jomiiinmlntlonor nil who iloslro a goo

md low price-

dCouch , GoldandCroupRemedyTI-
IO'K mstmvrt A urMniv F-

OIICONSUMPTION
ANV

LUNG DISEASE ,
Should secure lliolnoro $1 lioltle * . Dlroolloa-

neooiiipniiyiiitf each bottlo.
Bold by all Modlciuo Doalora.-

Arrsnl

.

>rtr > lnit ot two Uodlc lr tlcje . hm bftn lo i r-

erKHfei U theireelkl IriftlmeDtot CHKODIC Ntittovo , Sim
oil ULOJti Ilt tl9 thKOftnr other rbrileUDlatil. LOUlf ,

u cltf l t ) crt Ihow ftnj nil old rr ldrnta VDOIT

Nervous Prostration , Debility. Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial nnd other Aflec-
tlonc

-
ol Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,

old Sores and Ulcers , r ire tJ ulib tnp.r.iijiul-
ucern , on Ulnt iflf ntlfle prln tlplri. P r lr , rtltild ; ,

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,
Exposure or Indulgence , vbleii iroJoro oonorth.C-
ollowlni

.
iCctlil DtttOBiiirit , (Iftllllr , dlmnru of light

, tlmplcionthe ttc , phjtlt&lJee-trtrdpulolln
,

icclelyor fftii l i , eonruiUu of M i , etl. ,
rend rluir Mnrrloio Impropir or unhappy ,
GrmtDfCtly eurtd. rftmrIilel(16( { itrsfD) thekboie , laat

. frfi-lo nr iJJrcn Con. ill >lloattor.
Door h; null rr c. I nrllr I nil ililctlr c nnJtnllil.

A Posllho Written Guarantee elren in.nrjci.r-
fttle

.
oait. ilcjlelne nt er rjh re bj mill or cipraii.

MARRIAGE GUIDE ,
200 PAGES. FINE PLATES , lra nt oloth an ! pllt-
tlcalng , icfcteJ forOOo In i oitnKor urreucy ( Uvcr Brty-
wonflffful | ftt ) l turrt , true ( ollf t artlctnonttte rollowlag-
tnbJMUt who mtj tuarrj , wbonot. * hj , tnanhood , womto ,
Iioed. thralful rtfdir , fffcetn offitlbft f unJ aiceii , the yi-
.toIoKjofrrnrndueiloo.

.
. tad raftnr more. Those married or-

rontcrapUtfiift mitring * tbouid r nd It* l'rcUr tdltton
lime , piper c JTer , 25c. Addreiiitabo pr WMtil r '

T FOUNTftlN PEN

BEST IN TOE WORLD.-

AVnrrnntod

.

to arlvo eatlsfno-
( Ion on any troik and In any
hands.

Price $ 2.50-

JBTrickey&Co

WIIOLESALB JEWEI.KIIS ,

Lincoln ,

Solo Wliolc'alo nsonts for
NobrusUa.

DEALERS SIIITLICD AT-

FACTOUV R.VTCS.-

N.

.

. U. Tliiuls not a Stjlo-

graph ponoil , but n Hi ft class

flexible ROlrl pen of miy do-

elrod

-

fincuoss of polut.-

A

.

FINE LINK OH

Pianos and

-A-
TWGGDDRtDGE

-
BROS'

WIUSIC HOUSE
OMAHA NEBRASIvA.O-

.NR

.

(in MOIti : AT WllOI.ERAl.E I'KICE.-
I

.
PAY nil cipr " rtnrgf" to nil iwlntu within aoO-

miles. . | .uooranlnri t" select from 8i-nil tnnctnt
tamp for Illu-trotwl c t logu . Jlrntloli thin paper.-

L.

.

. G. SPENCER'S TOY FACTORY ,
221 W. MADISON ST. , CHICAGO.

Whoso MTAI.II'V U railing. Hr ln IIIIAI >

FVIIAL'NThU or rower I'llKM A1 Ultl ASl-
il

-
| > mar find rrrtrrt nod rrlltblenr In tl--
Adopted hv all Jrrnf h riijalUaDi and
uccossfullr Introduced holtAllwe

unecked. TKhATlJNK el'lna new *
pnierftndmidlcaUn4or| fnpnts.Ar .ritlTi : . CVnaiill * .

[Ion (onua or by mall ) with U * ml A nt doctors Kit t K-

.CIVIAI.E
.

AUENCY. No. 174 Fullon Street. Now Y-

ork.L

.

allies
MAGNOLIA ItAIM will grat-
iiy

-
you to your heart's con ¬

tent. It does away with Sal-
lowuoss.

-

. Bedness , Pimples ,
Itlotchcs. and all diseases and
imperfections oi'tho skin , It-
ovorcoincstlio flushed appear-
nnco

-
of lioat, fatigue and ex-

citement.
¬

. It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear lint TWEN-
TY

¬

; and so nat ural. gradual ,
nnd perfect are its effects ,
that It is impossibleto detect
its application.

is

DEWEY d STONES JJ W-

Otieof the Best citi'l Zitryosb Stocks in phe U.S-

.to

.

Select from ,

No Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator-

.MTBUBKE

.

& SONS
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

GKO. nUUKK , Mnnivror ,

UNION STOCK YARDS , OMAHA , NED-

.linrKHKNCESt JIurclmuts' nnd Fanners' H.mk , D.old ( Mty , Neb. ; Kearney National
lank , Kcainuv , Neb. : Coliuubiis Si ito llnnk. Coliunbus , Nel . ; .Mi'Doiinld's Hank , North
latle. *H U . ; Onmlm Xatloiml IJiuik , Oiiiiib.i. Neb.

Will pay customers' draft Itli bill of lading attached for two-thirds vnluo Of stock.

ESTABLISHED 1803.

CHASDLERBROWNCO.A-

KD
.

WIOVISION

Commission Merchants

nonrd of Trndo , Chamber of Commerce ,

Clitcago. Alllwankco.

. C , MILLER , Western Business Solicitor ,

Ljocnl Ttitsinc s Solicitor , il-

ocltlMJircurfdlnOO ilnvn liv l r-

.llurnc
.

alllrt tro-Mngnetlc licit.-
JTrtisa.comulncd.

.
. Ouaranlepdtho-

"only ono In the world irencritlnff-
acontlmiou * Eleetrlf & Mfigtiftfo

rvVirrvnf. . hrlentlfle.rowcrful. liuraljl *.
.JConfortttto rilid I ITrctlvo. frnud-

s.it
.tr On r n.non cured. HunlKtmnprni pampulot.

ALSO F.I.r.o fine III-.I.TH FOU DIHKAM.'N.-
DR.

.
. HORNE. INVENTOH. 191 WAQASH AYE. . CHICAG-

O.is

.

DECIDED nv

Royal Havana Lottery
( A OOVhriMJBNT INSTITUTION )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba , April 17 , 1806-
A( OOVKIINMENT IKSTIIUTIOM
TICKETS IN FIl'TIIS.

Wholes 1J500. Fractions Pro rata.
Tickets iurirths : Wholes K ; 1'rnctluns pr-

rntn. .
Subject to no miuilnuliitlon , not controllcil hy

tlio pintl 3 lu Inloresh It In tlio fiilrost thing In-

tlio innurc of cluiuoo In cxlatunco.-
KortlcltolB

.
npply to SHll'SKV & CO.12U UromV-

wny.H. . V.City : M. OITUNS CO. . 019 Jliilu-
6troutKiiM3ii9Clty , Mo-

.A

.

STANUAIID MEDICAL AV011K-

FORYOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

ONLY 81 IJV MAIL , POSTPAID-
.IM.UsTIl

.

VTIV1J tj.V.Ml'Ln-

Einainten vltuitr , Ncrroiu Hml riiTsicil nu illtr
rreniRiureDn'-IIno In Mnn , Irrr9 of rniitb , and till
untold miseries reiultlngfrum Indlncrotlon nn.l oi-
cruses.

-
. A book tor avert mitn. jnang. miildlo agal

mill old. Itcontalns Ii5 proscriptions (or ul ) acute nnd-
rlironlculFeiiao1 * , cuchone or wnlch H Inruliiublu H3
found by the Hiithorwhoito experience for I) voirsii-
mcli n proluibly noror DOforcifull tothn lot of nnr-
iihjElrlnn : Si PIIKOS. iionnu In boiiiiilful Fronrb niu .
llnembossed coven , full Kilt , tfimnintepil to hnn Mnsr
work In every *an mocliHnlcnl , literary nrul prnrni-
lonul

-
thnnnnr other work In tills country for ! ! 1-

or tlio money will bo refund In every Instance. I'rla-
onlr II bjr mall , po tpilil Illuslritol mniplu , ill i.
Kendnow. Goldmoitnlumirdoii tlioiuitbarbrtba NftlonnlMedical A oolotlon. lo the lion. A l'. HIM > ll ,
uiiduiiocliito oftlours ot tba bojrd the reader Is-
Bpnctfiillr rofcrrml-

JliqScience of l.lfa worth raoro totno rounaan't
mfcldlo lined mon of thlt eoiiuratloii tlun ull tliDKol 1

mlnon of Onlirnrnln '" ' .lllu ll crmlnoj of Nor.ida-
conibned..S.| . F. Chronicle.

1 Jiolclcncn of Mfu point ! out the rocka and quick.
panda on wlilrh tlm constitution Hint IJDUDI uf In nnr-
nrounK man IHTO boon fnully wrtckod. ilaiicboitor-

Tlio Sclcnco of I.irolsnf Krenter vuluo lh-tnullth )
mcUkul worm iMibll.lK'il in HiU country furtlioiuH-
N ) yean Atlanta Constitution-

.'Xhoscloncaot
.

Life In nnuperli mid maitorly trniul-
ite on nervoui uml pUjukul doblllly , DotruU I'm )

Add'roMlhe I'cihoJr Modlcil Inilltuta. or Dr W. 1L-

Varkcr.Nn. . lUullHncli trcuL , Boston , ) mar
UtqonBultuJ on ull discing re ulrliu akll land exiierf *

onto. chniiiloiiii l tibAlniito illsuuues that havu l df
tied llu skill orallotlieruliyalcluns n apuclaltr. Snol-
fronto.l. nuccnsslully without an Inslancoof fallarJ
Mention Uuinliu Uoo.-

HO

.

u UKACO MINTED WITH THE ocociurHY OP THie *

BEE BIT tXAUININO THK MAP THAT THI

GHIGAGO.ROGK ISLAND a PACIFIC RAILW&V-

Ily reafon of Its oontral position and rlnte r l tlon to
oil principal linen i. l ami Weft , nt Initial and ter-
minal polntl. c-cmsllttltfH the inoit Important inlif-

nL< - ) nlHl In tlin-ontti i m ut lUrouiili
Intlon whlcn invltiifl and farllltat.- * travel nnd tiulftn-
betwwnrltlFsor tha AtlmuKi and Tactile C'omu It-
IH nlso the favorite nnd host louto to and from points
Cast Nrtrth.Att nnd Bnntlica t , and corrrspoudlnir-
I alnt > We t , ttoituwest und Huntliweit.

The Great Rook Island Route
Ouaranttos Its introns that >rn > * or prminsl ftrn-rltr

-

alToiJdd liy a xilld , tUoioiluhlr bullu.lr l ruuU
ti.l.cmftftth tracks nr f-ontlniinus sffil mil tnbHtintlally liullt euUorts and In Idttix , i oiling tiuck n. nror-
iwrfrctlun as liunmn (.kill iali rnakc It. Ilia sufrll-appllani cs or nntent liuirors.pluirornia and air brakra.
and that einclluffdlsclpllntt which governs tlm prac *

tjral oparatlon of all 119 trains Other 'pwlaltlrs or
lily ronte aiu Iranian nt nil In

Uufon Dtiitots. and tka uninrpasceU couiturts aAd
luiurlosof Its I'aksvnffer U ulpiucMt-

Tlia last Kjrmsa Trains Ixtncen Chlcdpo srdP or a. Couiull IUuir . Knnjus Cllx. l at nw irlii audAtiulsun are compound r well vrntllatld , flnrly uu-
lialsirrnd liar Ouachrs. Usyuinrint J-ullm n l-alatfiHlMprrant tha aloit itMlgn , anil niinluuu| Ilnln
li In which Uliurately , o k d incala an-li Uurrlrfilm KrtwLl-ilChtuAUuiiud Kanmal'ltTamlAliliisoQ
sire ul < o run the Ueltbrntwl ttrcllnlnctlialr fais.

The Famous Albert ton Route
Is tha direct and ravorlta line b.twun ChlcaifoanclMliiiuapullsandat l'uulwitr| ronucrtlonaararoada
In Union licpots fol all pulnts In the Tcrrltorlas andlirltlsli I'rovlnriu Over thti rout * Kast YiptatIrulni are run tu tlio watering p'ir.s , tumiuti 10-torts , plctam gua localltlvi and Imnttnir and llshlnir-
Kioundsof l..wm and Ulnnc.oln It U alro the inoitrinlrabUroiituto the ilijj wheat Holds und pusluiul
lands of Interior Dakoli-

htlll knotbir Ulltl OT MNB. vlaSrnKani1 Kan-
kntra

-
, liai In-en npenod l t brn i-lnrlrnntt Indlnn-."polls

.
iiud Lafar tt .and Council lilurfu, Kan tlty ,

MlnneaiKills anJ Kt. Paul and IntorniedUtu point.
for drlallrd Inforinatlun sen Maps und luldfrt.obtaliiablo.a * wull * > llrkuu. ut all prlncljal 'lick , tomt In the Untied BUlea and Cauodaj or bad

H. R , CAQLC , E. ST. JOHN ,
IVjj't a Ucu'l MVr , Q.-n'l T'kt & i'au. AK'-

LA FLOB3BBA
HOME

Drnl for a 21x103 II. nulldlng Ixit-
at hi. AuarewM liar , I'lu. . will to Kent by-
prupkld mall totacliul tlie nrst 100 appllcnntl-
HrhoreuitUouly I dr. lopay (oracknowledKliM

Deed by Nolar1'ubllc. . write luiuiu plainly ani-
llululltotbat Ikcdnlll tocortt-ct A quirk ordirl-
liburembolcH Lot. Tills Kriat offer la tor Ibe pur-

Ixxal Colunyln jour .
A coed kaltry paid (or J our services In nddlllon to-
tlili Ir I il.Vu pay all laic* for two > ar9
I.nt urB lllniruttb Uuy for from 8 J3 to-
VitU Ui-cd will bu sent pampbltU to distribute

Addreia St. Andrnai Itay J.aUrvati * .AanU < * , JL-
7Malnht. . . C'lnclnuall.O , or bt , Audrcna ilajr. M.i-

D4T Jit td i an h eieculfd uoio ptoinutiy II lou
o Clocluuall ulUle

Red Star Line IIC-

ixrrjltiff theHolfflttm Hoj-ixl ntnl United Slates
Miill.Balllnir oM-ry ntm-ilny

Between Antwerp & How York
TO THE RHINE ,

GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AND FRANCE , ' -

*
Baton ftoni fOO to 100. Excursion trip from

SllOto tlbO. Sooonil Cntiiu f i) , iirul lixourslonJ-
im. fi

. fici'iiRo iin-iiniro nt low rules. 1'oter-
Wilplil , Sons , Geiiornl Agents , U Uronihvay ,

UIIH Vork.-
Oniitlin

.
, Nobrnskn , n. Moorcs , W. , St. Hi-

A. . I' , ticket tiir-
oiit.VALENTINE'S

.

TT-

Shorthand Institute
LINCOLN , NEBRASKA ,

Tlio Inmost , best nnd clicnpoU short-hand mid
typo vri Itlilff school In tlio wo t-

.J.cnrn
.

this nil nnd socino nliiomtlvo
position , aiioit-lmtul tixupht liy mall to those
Axliocnnnotnttcml thu Instltuto.-

Wo
.

kiop on hnml n full supply o ' Pitman's
elinrt-liniut tuxt tiuoUH , itlno t > po-wrrtor supplies

For pnrtlonlui-s send forolinulnii tb-

Yalentiiie's Short-Hand Instltnte
1119 anil U20 O etrcct MnoolQ , Mob]

OMAHA OPEN BOARD OF TRADE.

PARLEY & CO. ,

BROKER SIN GRAIN
Provisions and B. B. Eltocks.

1305 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.-

Kxcoutoordors
.

for purchnso or jnlo of vrhont,
corn , poik and inllroiul stocks.-

Holur
.

by puiinisaion to tlio Omaha National
Hank. Klistclius iittrntlon to oidurs from in-

terior
¬

wliluli uiosollrfled. TAMliEy &CO.

ROSEWATER & CHRISTIE ,

Rooms 12 and 13 Granite Block ,

Orndo Sj stems nnil Sowornifo PI im for Olttca-
nnd Towns a F | oiulty.! I'luu , Jiutliniitus and
Spuelllculloiis forl'ubllo anil other Knglnoorlng-

orksfiunlslioil. . Surveys and Report made
on I'ubllo linprovcmonta. .
ANDIIRW Ho'.BWATBH , Momhor Amorloan Boolo-
Jly

-

( Civil nniflnoeis. City KiiKlnotr of Omaha
jco. II. CimisTir. Civil EiiKin-

oor.HeDraska

.

National-Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital.$250,000-
SuplusMay 1 , 1885. 80,000-
U. . W. TATKS , Prosidont.-

A.
.

. E , TOIUAUN , Vice Prosldent-
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